
The rOl/te of the Hoosier is p,'otected by automatic sigl/als a'lId tm;n stop

Monon Revamps Signals to Co-Ordinate
with Automatic Train Stop

Part I*-Signal reconstruction program embraces 161-mile single-track line
between Hammond, Ind., and Indianapolis

By E. G. Stt'adling
Superintendent of Telegraph and Signals, Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville

I x 1911 the Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville
(Monon Route) installed an automatic block signal
,,)'stem between Hammond, Ind., and Indianapolis,

a distance of 161 miles. of single tracle The signals
were the General Railway Signal Company's Model-2A
operating in two positions with circuits arranged for
overlap, The intermediate signals ·between sidings were
staggered 3,000 £1, apart. There were also 'c:'lution sig
nals located 2,500 ft. in approach to meeting points at
sidings. When the Interstate Commerce COl11mission
issued its order No. 13413 in 1922, calling for the instal
lation of automatic train control or train stop on certain
railroads, it included the Monon, Upon the petition of
the management of the railroad, the commission con
semed to a change in the prescribed territory, so that
a fulfillment of both of its requirements under the
order would be taken care of on that portion of the line
between Hammond and Indianapolis, this being that
section of the line carrying the heaviest passenger
traffic.

Intermittent Inductive Train Stop

After due consideration it was decided to install an
intermittent, inductive device as a plain automatic train
stop, but with such a device on single track it was
found that it would be necessary to make considerable
alterations in the existing block signal system, It was
believed that for the best operation of trains the over
lap of the track elements in an intermittent device should
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.. Pan II explainin~ the train stop system will be published in' a
later i5~ue.

not be any greater than the overlap of the block signals
which controlled them; also that, wherever possible,
there should be braking distance between one track ele
ment and the next. To secure this braking distance,
it was obvious that certain block signals would have to
be moved to new locations. To make one track element
serve for both directions on single track, it was neces
sary to place the element in the center of the track
between the rails and to have the track element con
trolled by a block signal for each direction. To secure
this arrangement at a double location of signals, it was

.necessary to separate the intermediate signals a suf
ficient distance, and then to relocate the approach sig-
nals for the meeting points at the sidings opposite there
to. This arrangement of having one element in the cen
ter of the track serve for both directions made quite a
saving in the cost, compared to what it would have been
had there been a track element installed on the outside
of the rail for each block signal.

In carrying on the work of relocating the signals,
the first practice was to use a derrick and work train to
pick up the signal complete with its foundation and
move it to the location where the new excavation had
been made. Flat cars were used so that several signals
could be moved with one train. Considerable difficultv
and delay was 'encountered, however, in attempting to
have the old foundations fit the new excavations, there
fore, in order to hasten the reconstruction, a concrete
gang was later set to work and new foundations were
cast in place, the old foundations being abandoned when
the signals were removed. The saving of time of the
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work train and signal crews helped to compensate for
the cost of the new foundations.

Electric Lamps on Signals

Owing to the ever increasing pressure to reduce
maintenance cost, it was decided to take advantage, ~n

the reconstruction work, of several improvements 111

signal practice. One of these was the use of. electric
lights in place of the existing oil lamps, whIch was
accomplished by installing an Edison adapter 111 the
existing lamp body and removing the oil fount. At
interlocking plants, new cast-iron electric lamps were
placed on the home signals.

At several stations where 1l0-volt, a-c. commercial
'current was available, transmission wires of No. IO
copper with weatherproof insulation were installed and
Balkite electrolytic rectifiers with transformers were
placed at the signal locations to trickle-charge Exide
Type KXHS7 storage batteries for both signal oper
ation and track circuits. At a few points, the llO-volt,
a-c. was boosted to 440 volts and carried on No. IO
copper weatherproof line wire for distances up to eight
miles to serve several signal locations, but where the
distance exceeded eight miles the existing Edison pri
mary battery was left in service.

Parkway Cables Used

Another improvement carried Ollt at this time was
the use of Okonite parkway cable. All connections
between the batteries and the rails, or between the relays
and the rails, are ,'nade '.'lith single-conductor No.9
cable having a 3/64-in. wall of rubber and a steel-tape
armor. The connection to the rail is made by usi ng a
cast-iron bootleg in which a splice is made between the
conductors of the parkway and a short length of No. 12
flexible wire. This splice in the bootleg is surrounded
with petroleum asphal tum to keep out moisture. The
flexible wire is soldered to a standard No.8 bond wire
which is fastened to the rail. The cast-iron bootlegs
have a malieable iron top which affords exceUent protec
tion to the bootleg itself as well as to the wires and
cabl·e within. The connection between the battery well
and the relay case is made with a cable of four con
ductors of No.9 gage copper. Between the relay case
and the signal mechanism, the circuits are run in park
way cable composed of 12 conductors of No. 14 gage
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AU the parkway cable, except the single-conductor.
has a lead sheath to protect the rubber insulation and
then a layer of steel tape. To prevent undue rusting
of the steel tape, where the cable enters the ground at
such places as the battery well, the signal foundation,
and the relay case, a four-inch vitrified sewe,' pipe is
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installed, this pipe extending 10 or 12 in. above the
surface. After the cable was put in place through this
sewer pipe a quantity of hot petroleum asphaltum was
poured around the cable until the pipe was filled. At
the relay cases the sewer pipes are set so that their
tops extend through the bottom and into the inside of
the case. These latter pipes are filled with Lastik
weatherproof cement furnished by the Lastik Prod
ucts Corporation. This material has the advantage of
a satisfactory seal for the cable, without being soft
enough to run in hot weather, nor hard enough to crack
in cold weather. Furthermore, it can be dug out with
a, blunt edged tooi without the use of heat. This is
desirable whenever it becomes necessary to add or
replac·e a cable.

At the same time that the signals were relocated so
as to have them in pairs, the circuits were changed.
The A. P. B. scheme of signal circuits was used, thus
the signals now operate in three positions and the signal
overlaps are discontinued. At some of the shorter
passing tracks, where there is not sufficient braking
distance between signals, the overlap was supplemented
by having two signals display the approach indication.
At each signal location, all of the relays are housed in
a wooden relay case measuring 15 in. by 35 in. by 5 ft.
6 in. high. This case is mounted on a creosoted oak
block which is supported by two A. R. A. concrete pipe
carrier foundations.

[Part II, explaining the train stop equipment, will
be published in a later issue.]

Report on C. & N. W.
Side Collision at Chicago

\BILTT\ to mntn l the ai r~kes CI1' bac --up
tr Ir o( the Chic1g"c &: • rth \\'e~tern ter'11ina

( 1 i f,o, on "anuary 20. Iq2J 'S ;..i\·e 1 a" +h, cau"t'
of ide c Ilisio'l wit':! a' l)uth u ld ~ll"t1 ban ]:><1;;'

epE,er t lr, 1'1 th? recent 1'('P rt f the Bur 0'1 f
'aiety. The back-up 111a\1 \,;as not .. 10:. l brin;.. hi~

train t r l stop at an interloc ing ~igr al inrlicatin~
. st ,," o\\in<T to, st Jpp ge If the: air J11\\ lhrrug'h
t le • 1ll hr.Ikc pipe. caused b, . tht ionnati III oi
an ice plug. whicl' became 10dg t i'l the air hose l'

tj'e 1ead enrl l,j the next 1') the le'lcing c"r." 'fhi'
rChdel"\'o J1 effecti\'e the attempt '0 a'1ply the brake..;
hy mear s of the "tail" hnse v~h tOile passenger
\\',1, killed ;lnd 51 were injured.

Lake street Il1ter!ockillg tower is le,!';] tl'd on the
nurl"b ",idl' of the tracks and between the west end
nf the tram shed and the point of acclrlent. Signal
bridge" '\," which spans tbe lead tracks, is located
tbout 95 ft. west of the point of accident. Interlock
ing sif' lOll 13. the ,.,ig-nal inv(,l ved, i" of the lhree-posi
tif ]', s(' 11aphore type; it i~ locate,' nn the hridge and
gf \ ern5 f'a~tL"l1n I 111 J\'ements n ka,! tr'lek 2. ,\
5t P 1l1c.iC<ltil 1 i" displayed by th' ;;ign,l \\'htn the
ro' te i lin'd for a move re: t \\ estbc nncl 'r)m the
, +1 n 1 Ie d tr'lCk 2 ;,11<1 th pee +hron,..,h the cro,,
0\ c ..Jp TTl vern llt ea. twa]-d or mbo··nd From the
(a if I'J j- a\ <:'1'le e . cll 11' I t e pas nger ter-
mir,al 'i ' i\f ,til, strett. a di,t - '1"0] t 3 niles,

1'1 VC"P r t i,' troll"rJ by £ t1il hose
in c1 arg- oi b' ck p lT an. 0 t a.n rder, are
j''''1erl \-enng the"c 1lack-ul Tl V( enb.

After en'pty coa h I"ra:n, ,He lTa h: 1.l') in the Coli
t 1"111a a\ entH c eh yard they rc ;n::.pected and the
car in~pector' te,1" H <: ir br kes '))' 1'1L ,ns of the
'a pi nt. \\ her> a tr~il' i::. n. l y t (rt thc m, \'e

ent \YfJ.5


